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INTRODUCTION AND REVllW o:r itiE LITERATUHB:

:tn a recent pub.lioation ot results ot oa-··

o1llograpb1o stud1•• on the apiaal traot and nuclews

rust tram second or higher order neurons presented
itseit.

�ollowing a·sing].e eleotrloal a�!m.ulus to a

branch ot

the

trigead oal

nerTe, ao�ion

potentials

recorded 1n the spinal. traot and nucleus.

were

The tor.mot

the potentials varied with the poa1t1on ot the record
ing electrode .in relation to the spiaal traot· an4

nucleus and with the oonduotion distance 1n the brain
a'tea, but 1n genera.l 'the action poteatial reoorded was
JD.84• up ot two wa�ea eaoh haTing one or more peaka.
It 1a the cause ot this second wa"fe that aroused our
1.D.terea\ -·whether it be due to seoond order neurons

or to a discrete group ot priaarJ" tlbara ot dltteren\

size and oonduo�ion Yeloo1\7 trom. those produoi.ng the
firat waTe.

The r1ra, waYe began o.6 to 1.2 m.sec.

attar the st1.mul.ua. depen.dJ.ng upon the oonduoUon 41•

tanoe, 8114 was ooap1eucl within 2 mseo. The second

waye ot the potentiai began 1.8 to 2.2 mseo. arter-the
stillUlua, but was rather Tariable in size and time

oourse. Increased trequeno7 ot stimulation or oxygen

deprivation were tound to Yary the second waYe and som.e
tiaea even abolish 1t.

J'rom. the beginning ot the first

waYe \o the beginntng ot the seoond, the range ot the
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delay was o.8 to 1.1 mseo. , which 1a within the 11.mita

ot a single aynapn ( 26) • The aynaptio delay has been
tormd to be a mSa1m ot o.s m.aec. and 1:t &J)preoiabl.7
longer than one maeo. 1.m.plles .more than one a711apH ()7,
S, 2. )8• 4S, 4), 31).

'lhe looation troa which the

aeoo11d waYe ie bes\ reoord.ed alao la oonaistent with
'the

belier that the aeoond wave la pro4uoe4 b7 aecond

order neurons (26).

Thia inYea,1ga,1oa was a,1mu.1ated b7 �he-work

or Harriao11 and Corh1D (26) and Harriaon and Bruesoh
( 2S) •

ID the

tor.m.era • work on the tit� nerve, and the

latter•' on the tenth aerYe, a DWI.bar ot aotion poka

tiala were recorded with the oathode ray oaolllograph

whioh presented the problem ot d1tferent1at1Dg tirat
order tram second and higher orclez- neurons.

It was

thought that these waves aigb.t be broken down into

groupa ot pre- and poat-eynaptio orig.la by uaing the
recoYery oyole ot 'the waves aa a po•alble�index ot

· their groupiag.

In 11.111.Dg the term :reooyery oyale, I am ret'er
riag to the recoYery or the spike height ot the ao,1011
po\en,1a1 recorded by the cathode ray oaoillegraph

when tea'k4 by two •upramulul atJ.aul.1.

The amount

ot reo0Ter7 at Tarioua tim.e internl.a �er the initial

ati.m.ulu la determlnecl 1,y a aeoon4 atJ.aulua ot tile same

megpttude.

!he 1DJ.tial atiaulua is geae:ral.17 referred
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was the ooad.1t1on1Dg stiaulua and the second. as
the teeti.lJg stiaulua.

A. aeries ot reooYe:r1•• le de

'terained by a\arting with the 1ntenal between the

oond1t1on1ng and testing stimuli large enough so that

.the oo.nditioning stimulus has no apparen't ei-teot on
the aize ot the testing response.

The interval ls

gradually decreased until the response to tha testing

shook is t1ne.ll.y aboliahecl, 1.e., the testing shook ia
brough, into the relat!YelJ' retraot,ory per1o4 or the

oon41,1on.1Dg shook until the abaol.u1'•1J' re.traotor7

periocl 1a reaohe4,wh1oh la m.anitest bJ' no resp0nse at
all.
Nene Zibera ha'Y8 bee.u.dl�ided bJ' their dia-

meters and aotiTltlas into taJzl7 diaorete groupa(9).

Axon diaaehr and •o1tab1111y are oloael7 related•
t.h• l.arge� tlbera being the more 1rrltallle.

Speed o�

ooaduolion also depeu.da on the tiber diaaeter, being

tastea, 1D the large t1b•� typea. Eleotrioal shunting

ill the oentral nerYous aya-t.. preTeata raoord.1.Dg or

the aaall ti ber potential• beoause or the great am
plUloa�ion necessary to piolc up their respoDBe.

The:re

to:re, the diaouasion w1l.l be lJJaited to only' the "ribera

of the larger t7pe which tall 1n tlle A claaairioation
(10).

The spinal tract ot the trigeminal nerve mediates

pau.. temperatt.re, and touoh sensations (26), but it 1•

probabl7 only the touch t1bera whioh we are reoording.

'.rhe general to:ra ot t.he aotion poteuUal prod

u.oed bJ' neuron aotiYi\7 ia rather aiaple 1a .most instanoea.

'fAere 1a a period between the stiaulus and the begl.a-

aiag ot the response wllioh depeD.da on the distanoe ot

ooD4Uot1on and on a tluotuating •ahook-reapQ.nae• 4elay
(40, )) .

The tirst sign ot aotiY1t7 1a a sharp negative

elevation referred._ to aa the spike, which laats about
0.4 maeo. 1n mammalian A fibers.

OYerl.appln.g an4

immediately tollowing the spike 1a the extremely variable

negative atter-potential, which is followed. then by a
positive after-potential.

Atter-potentlals ar� gen-

eral.17 longer than the spilt•, show great Yariation, and
are usually quite indepenclent ot the spilteCS, 16).

The exc1tab1lit7 ot a nerve 1• wnuall.7 .measured

as the recip.roeal or the shook streugth which will excite
a conatant number ot tibers (14). Although not Jl888ur1ng
the exc1tab111t7 proper ot the nerve fiber 1n these

experiaea'la, the reooYery oyole does depeD4 on the

eio1tablllt7 of the individual axons.

As 1& well known,

a fiber arter responcl1Jl8 to a alimulua remaJna mom.en
kr117 uneaeitahle to 8111' a�iaulua.

During thla

abaolutel.7 retrao\OZ7 per1ocl no aot1Y1\7 can be brough\

out lQ- a ahook ot any atrenglla..

Thia per1o4 la &J>

pro:daa:tel7 the duration ot the spike potential which

ls between 0.41 and 0.44 m.seo. in the best preparatiou
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or aurnalian J. tibera (14, 1). In ,uoal ler, leaa
irritable, and slower oon4uot1q fibers, the abaoluel7

retrao'°r7 perlo4 1• longer, beiag 1.1 to 1.5 maeo.
1n ae--al.lan B :t1bera (40, )9� 111)• .A.t the tirat :return

ot reapoaa1.Teneaa the aplke la small and conduotlon is
alowe4.

A8 the iaterTal. be'tween the shoob ia 1aoreaaecl•

bot.h the size ot the responae and the raw ot oon4uoi10A

1noreaae rep1417, and then level ott to DDnal.

1.'he

·1atenal between the �lies� :response aJUl tull reoover,-

ot the nerTe la lmown as the relat1Tel7 retnotory perioA.

Dllring thia tiae the threaho14 ot the fibers whioh are be

in.g tested :tall.a troa the high Talue o"a1n1ag at the end
ot the absolutely refraotor7 per1o4 to normal. and at the

same time the aagn.1tude ot the response increases :trom. lta
1n1t1al amal.l value to tul.l size (8).

Thus the general torm

ot the exo1�ab111t7 oyole ot mammalian A tibers ia a short
aaolutel7 re:rraewry per1o4 to.l�owd b:, a·rap14 rise to

aaxla\Ull• a gradual deo11n•, and a slow return to 'the base
line . Depen41qg on the condition. ot the nene and the
utent or the ·aot1T1t7, the initial maxSll1UI 11&7 occur a,
noraal, aupernom.al, or au'baor.llal 1rr1tabll1t7, and the

aubeequeat cleoilne JD.a7 be ••ll or Yer, aarkad (22).

teni1natiou ot the abaolutelJ' retraotoZ7 per1o4• haTe

:oe

been tilrl.7 oouistent, bein.g 0.41 to 0.44 ueo. 1n de

'8r.mill8.t1oaa on aeaaory.tibera (14) and.not oTer o.6 msec.

1D. aotoneurou (36).

The relatinly retractory pe�od.

lasts tram 2.0 to 8.0 msec. (4, 34, 12, 14, 8),.

Following the ratraotory per1o4 there are per-

iods ot aupernormallty and aubnom.ality in excitability.
The form.er ia associated wl't.h the negative a.tter-potent1al
and the latter with the poaitlve after-potential (12, 18,

ll).

The negative at"r-potential lasts 10 to 1S or 20

mseo., and the positive pot.atial otten 20 to 40 maeo.,

howeTer, it must be remembered that these arter-potent1ala

with their exo1tab111t7 changes are Tery variable and aq
be Yery long, or abaent in some cases ()4, 14).

During

the·aupeflloraal periocl the nern 1s supernormal 1n ex

o1tab111t7 and oonduots at supernormal velooity.

During

the aubnormal. period 1rr1ti.b111t7 is subnormal, but to a
aupramex1•al shook the response during this period 1a .

supernormal, i. e. the abillt7 to respond ls at least

normal duri.ng th1s_perio4 (1S, 18).
The recovery ot response

or the spike height is

determined b7 using stimuli several ti.Ill.ea that neaeaaary
'to ellolt a maxim.al respo.nae. No response is obtainabl.e
during the absolutel7 retraotory period, but 1.aune41ate]y
tollowiag there 1• a sharp rise from a m1n1.Jaal response
to rougbl.7 80 to 90 per oent of normal, and then a gradual.
riee to nor.aal.

Tllougb. the strength

or the a'tim.ul.ua be

Yaried tairl.y widely no ohange oooura 1n the shape ot the
oune (4'). There are no late chaagea in respona1Teness

correspon41D& lo the supernormal and subnormal period.a

or exoitabillty. Supernomal.1t7 ot spike heipt 1a un�
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obaern4 aocordiDg to Grahal!l. (20) • but Von Bruolleet al

(46) reoorded some curves that seemed to show a recoTery ·

ot spike height to more than 100 pe� cent.

tulated error in their methods.

They pos

ReooTery ot responsive

ness and exo1tab1l1t7 during t�e relatinly retraotoZ')"

period occur at quite 41tterant rates. responsiveness·

being recoTered more prqmp�l.7 than exo1tab111t7 (46. 19).

It was tormerly thought 'that reo0Ter7 ot height and N•

c0Ye17 ot 1rr1tab111t7 in nerve required the same interval
(20, 12).
The eleotr1cal po,eat1al produced at the synapse
must alao be oonaidered. · Eoclea (7) • by •"imulatlng the
doraal root and recording trom. t.he ventral root 1n t••

splD.al oorcl ot the oat, :tound that when the spike po
tentials ha•e been blocked by hea'7 anesthesia the

aynapt1o potential appears as a brier negative potential

with a quiok rise, and a s1ower, approximately exponen
tial 4...,-.

There was an

o.a ...o.

latent per1o4,

).o

maec. time to s\UIUl.1.t.an4 7.0· m.sec. time ot hal£-cleoay0�)•
.A.much slower tiae course and electrotonio tranamiasion

are two criteria whioh d1st1n.guiah the aynap,10 p�tential

:rrom. the.spike potential (6). A prolonge4 poaliive

potent!� Oeours on the end ot the ·•yuaptio potential.
The SD.eathoaift. doea not atteot the tiae course ot the

8J1l&p\1o po\ential., but uncovers it by preYenting the
discharge ot the impulMa. The •ynaptio potential ahon
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apao1al deeremen� and has the same retraotory period as
the axon.

Similar potential.a

haTe

been recorded b7

Gasser and. Grab.1111. (.l)) an4 by Hugh.ea� Gasser (27).
Eleo�1oal

potenUala

reooztded trom. the cuneate

nuoleua ot the oat by Thermaa (45) ware o�

s.o

msec.

average duration, and o0111110al7 there was a second neg

atite aleTation on the tailing slope ot the tizst, about

·,.o

maeo. a:tter the priJllary spike.

In tes,1ng the re•

ooYery oyole ot the aotion,po�eat1ala trom the cuneate

nucleua. Therman used 'two supramexhnal

tiaaa threshold.

In

seTeral

.shooks,

6 to 7

oases he found that the

naga•lve wave had regained its tu.ll size at shook in

tenal.a

ot not

more than

15

or 20 msec. , but there was

considerable variation tro.m. prepara\1on to preparation
in the time required tor full. reooYery. It was otten
necessary to increase the shook lntenal to 50 mseo.
or eYen more until the nega•1ve wave had recoYered
ooaplete.17.

When

the intarvala

between the conditioning
e

and \eftt1.ng sUmml.1 are shorter than 2 maec. th prop..

•rt1•• or the pr1a&r7 axons become a 4•••nd.nin& raotor
·ill the

re00Ter7 curve.

but

111 all oases it 8JlY' aeoond.

primary Spike fa 8TOU4 there
although

auoh reduoe4 1.n

a1zo

ia

some MgatiTe wave,

(l)).

The

tom ot

the

aotion po�ential 1n the ouneate nucleus is ot the same

general con\our as that recorded by Gasser and Graham. (J.J)

tram. the oord by dorsal root s"1au.1a,10.u. but all

pot,ent!al,a tn the cuneate nuclew, are larger . expeoiallJ'

the poa1t1ve po�ential, and the negative potential. �oi

iow1n.g the pri.m.ary spike la shorter.

Grund.teat and Gaaser (23 ) on studies ot mM111al1an
C t1bera . toUDd that beg1DDJ.ag attar an absolutel.7 re

traeio:r7 period.

or 2.0 mseo • • the height ot response ot

the sp1ke rises npicllJ', but arur recoTery \o 80 per

cent ot noraal 1• a�taiaed, the ra�•

or restorat1oa 1•

retard84 and tull heigb:t is not reached UBtU 20 m.seo .
have elapaed .

Ho tur\her increase t.ake s

»iaoe .

The

apike ae1gh'8 do not beooae aupernonaal, as ·tb.e7 4o 1.u
frog O t1bera (17) .

RaooYarJ' oyclea ot spike height 1n reoord.ing

troa the aoiatio nerve ahowd about 90 per oen, re•

ooYeey la S mseo. , with oo.aaplete reo0Ter7 in about 14

msec . ( 21 ) .

Skogl.UD.4 (44 ) in teatiug reooYery across the

art1:rio1al 'synapae torm.ed by the out end of the cat•a

ao1at1o nerve . tound 8 out ot lO series � be 14entiaal

tor direet and ,ranayaaptie stimulation or po•--�1bera.
Six experiaenta showed aub.noraal.1,J', and. 4 had auper
nonnal perlocla.

was 4elaye4.

In 2 experiaaa,a \ranaynapt,1o reooTery

Hughes and Gasser (28) 1n e.xperime11\a stial

ulatiag af'terea, tillers ot oa�a foWl.4 two types ot
reooYery cune whioh UGay correlated w1 th 1!eatures or
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the ao�ioa: potential recorded t� the ap1nal cord.

Wh81l the potential contained oaly aegative coaponents .
as i s the case 1n acute preparations , reoover7 was

rap14 enough to be lim.1ted so1ely by refractoriness ;
but when positive ooa.ponen$& appeared in the action

po'tential , as occur well .developed 1n the .ahronio an-

1.Dlal, it was assoo_iated with prolo�cl retlex unre
spoaaiveneas. These tindinge were also recorded 1n
spinal monkeys b7 Hughes· et al (2 9 ) . ReooYeZJ' was
eoap1ete 1n 20 m.seo . whloh agrees well with values
1

obtailled b7 Loren'te de No and Graham ( )4 ) 1n occulo-

aotor .m.otoneurones in the oat.
,
Lorente de No has exten.a1Tely studied aynapUo

aot1Yit7 or aotoneuronea , an4 we make rererenoe to some

ot his work on the tllir4 craaial nerve ()) , .); , 39 ) .

It was tound that the reooYery oyole or t he ooul.ar

m.otoneuronea attar one response consists ot a pro

tracted per1o4 ot depreaae4 excitability lasting )0

to 40 msec .

The m.otoneuons never develop auper

nor.malit7 tor synaptic stimul.1. even when their axons

show a pronounced supernormal phase tor eleotrloal

s\im.u.11 .

The reooTery ot motoneuron axon exo1tab111t7

s howed tour phases - absolutely retraotory pedod,

relatively retrao\ory per1oct. supernormal period • and
subnormal per1o4 .

The recovery ot the soma was one

-11-

long period ot depressed exoitabl11t7 to aynapt1•

excitation. bul to d1reot electrical stimuli 1a like

that ot the axoa. ancl may include a aupera.o:raal phase .

The aubnor.ma11,7 1n the axons 8.D4 the soma lasts about

the same length ot tiu ; however , there ia no equival.

ent in tne aynapiio exo1tabil1t7 ot the soma to com.pare

with the auperno:raal1'7 that deTelopa in the axon ex-

o1t.abll1t7.

It la true that aupernormality did not

devel.op in all cases ot blood perruaed nerve . but

even in these the axon ia 9S per cent recovered in

4 to S ·msec. • while the

s oma

i s Just beglnnlng to

recoTer at t hla interval (19 ) .· It was toUDd that

the abaolutel7 Hrractory period of ti,.. entire •YD

aptio aroh ot the ooulomotor nerve when tested b7

,wo strong a,tmalt was o . 56 mseo. ,

thus no elamenta
1ll the arc have . an abaol�kl.7 retraoto:r7 per1o4. longer
than that ot the pre-aynaptio axons .

-l2-

METHODS ARD M.ATKRIAI, :

The reoarery 0701• is determined by preixlating

aotivl\7.

Aot1Y1ty 1• pl'Oduoed by a atim.ulus which ahall

be re:terre4 to as the conditioning stimulus , and the re

turn ot t11not1on is . measured by a second identioal sti.m.
ulua sent

1n

at Tarious

intenala

atter the

stimuli were 2 or ) tillles threshold.

tirst .

Both

Eighteen oats were anesthetized with nem.butal to

a deptll Just autticient to preYen� .muaoular movement .

Xn

tive preparation.a a section ot the soiatio nerve was 41a
aicte4 out and plaoe4 on atblulating and reoorcUng eleo

trc<les in a moist chamber.

In the ra•1aSng preparationa

the frontal branch ot the tr1geminal nerve was diaaeoted

out in the orbit and plaoed on hook eleo\riclea.

aened aa the a-t1amla\1ng e1eotro4ea .

These

In the same ex•

perlaea\a an area ot the oooipital bone was remoYed

with rongeura, expoaiag the doraal aurtaoe ot �he brain

ate.a, and the reoord.ing electrode was oriented in the
spinal tract or nuoleua of the trigemlnal

o�

the

nene

Boral.•7-0l.arlla stereo\axie laatrument .

beginning of

each

exper!aen�

At

by means
the

the s�1mul1 were eeparakd

b7 an interTal more than sutf1o1ent to remove all apparent

etfect ot the oonditio� stim.ulua on the testiJlg re•
sponae.

Thi" Yaried trom aroW1d 50 mseo .. to over 1SO mseo.

The separation interval was gradually decreased until the

reapc>DH
one

•

alone ,

an awl.lo-oac111a\or

, aw1MH>

tube .

ot the soreeo. o�

reia01�na.0£ eleotrocle

or t)le

plaws

CU.uJr!Ol:lC ••r8LY

' V' U V . ..... W'F'i.,JI,

amplltler.

l�areacent s creen

ar � tube

l.e.D8

on

an i-2

aat tlla.

,':l_r�r"... ��·r ·... ,,...

aollltate ua1ya1s ot

en.LaJ:-geia.

heJ.&b.•

0�

\he

S u.a.;a;i1i.�u

the areas �

was meuu.z.l ,

or

14en\loal atiaul.1
iaMrvala, a

'"°

at ver

oaent.:l atlaulator

coutruowd. The

a,lulakr was bu.1.1� w1Ul two ab.aanal•

oonst.ruo\1on 1a order to
tlguna l an4 2 tor

gra.

Tb.•

baaio plaa o�

tographa

aan1Dg aa an el..trlo

co:na.tm1:1er 41 o�..

, t .;,,""f W

' f::lh "Pf'!11°! ,atl

1

•

were 14ot1oal

a..

oaaea

aciloa 11Ui� u1����u.,., a men:�w��

• .Aleo , the ae
in eaoh oase .

oapalwa

to Sx7 inohea. The

oiroult 1e
C

tires

aa

The !hyra'tron tube is a gas tilled tube

or

three neoeasary elements , t.b.a cathode, gr14, and anode ;

some have additional elements �ependilig on tlle char�
aoter1s't1cs

desired. ( 4,2 ) •

oathode to the anode .

Kleotrons tlow

:from. tJle

Depending on the tunction de

sired ot the tube, thtt grid poten\lal may be atro.ngnega\ive preTeJlting oonduction 'through the tube ,

or it may be made poaitive �tting the tube to

oonduo't con,inueualy, or the grid charge JD.SJ" be at
any graclation between.

negative.

When the

For our use , 'tll.is charge is

grl4 loaes its charge or be- ·

oo.mes poa1t1ve . 0011.duo\lon takes plaoe through the
tube.

The oondenaer 1n the c1rou1t becomes charged•

then diaoha.rges

through the

1;b.J'rat�n

tube • whioh

causes a momentary pulse ot current to rlow through
t.he tube , i .e . condenser Toltage :risea until it be

comes equal to �• breakdown Toltage ot the tube ,

and.

then

the

!1H

1 t diaohargea

through the tube .

In

this

circuit the condenser may be one ot ten dUZerent sizes.
4eterm1111D.g the duration ot the disc.barge .

Placed between the tube and the output tranaror.mer are
potentiometers placed in series and 1n parall.el to
govern the aize ot the s timulus . The 175 ohm potea. t1o.meter 1n parall.el serves as a aoarse a4Juata.e.n.t
and "the 400 ohm potentiometer 1n aeries serves aa a

tine a4Juataen� • .A. •ol�age regulat.or tu� ( OC)/Vlll.OS}

lteepa the potential ot the oircu1, constant at 105

CAPJ.'IONS :,OR FIGURE 1
A . IAter1or view ot tront panel a a seen from
� low.•

B.

J'roJlt view.

c.

Interior Yiew o t baok panel .

D.

Int erior view as aean trom a bove .

B
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Yo1ta

D.c .

able to control the tiae

In order to

lntenal between the two stiau.11 and to aynohro

l11se them. with the sweep ot the oa'thod.e-ray tube

a o1rou1t was deaigD.84 an4 constructed whioh wil.l.
be

referred

t o as

the synohron.1zer

( see figure

4) .

The synchronizer consista or a master oscillator
(see

tigure ) )

and �our

units �

suba1d1ary

The master

oao111ator consists ot a bank of condensera connected
to �e oathode ot a t.b.Jratro.n tube. a l. megohm. po
tentiometer between cathode and ground, BDd a oiroul't
breaking switch . 'fhe bank or oondensera rurnishea

a coarse

a4Justment

ot the frequency or the

tiring

o�

+/()S'V ---------------.------

r

y·

$'""""-,«. f'

0-f,._.__

_____..,____...,____.(' 4.u,f
__,_,.YVV

/00 1(

ov

-l�V---------------L-----

Yigure

the thyratron tube ,
rine

adJuatm.ent .

J.

Kaster Oao1llator Circuit

the l megohm potentiometer a

The master oaoillator operates on

the

same prinoiple as the stiau.lator , but the grid voltage
is adJuated so that the tube tires when the condenser

gets charged to a predetermined voltage .

.Eaoh ot the

:tour subaidiary units ( see tigure 5 ) of too oynollro
nizer conaiats ot a �atron. tube wllioh controls a
Schm.1.tt c1rou1t ( U) . Th• Sobro1 tt oirouit is ooapoaed
or two Ul.Plltier pen\ode tubes ( 6SJ7, 6Ac7 ) .

These a.re

ooupl.e4 b7 two essential direot oouplinga : one a reaia'
ance eoupling betwee11 the anode ot the t1rst and the

grid ot the aeoond, and the other a. common oathode

OO\lpl.lng.· In the resting condition the tirst tube does
not oon,uo,, but �he grid •oi,age ot tbe seoond is

Jua\e4 so that current tlowa continuoual7 .

a4•

Thus when

the 1.D.put potential. · to the g:r14 ot the tirst tuba is
zero . aex!mum current tlowa

1n

the second tu•a , and

the anode ourrent ot the t1rat tube is cut ott.

If

the poteatia.l ot the grid ot the first tube ia in

oreased so that current tlows through the tube , the
grid

po,e.u.tial ot the

aaoond tube will become aegatlve

enough -so reduce the anode current , outtJ.ng it o��

momentarll7. outpu't oan be t aken rro.m either anode ,
giving a poe1t1ve or a negative pulse .
The master oaoillator sends a poa1t1ve pulae

onto the grid or the thyratron tube ot the subsidiary

unit whioh tires as a oondeaeer diaoharge througb. the
tubtt . The d.ela7 tr01D. the tiring or t he master oaoil

lator to t he tiring o� the S0hm1tt o1rou1t is goTerne4

CAPTIONS FOR FI GURE 4

A.

Anterior Yiew. ·

B.

Interior new as see.n trom behind.

C.

Interior Yiew as seen from above .•

D.

Interior view ot front panel .

A

B

D
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by a bank ot con4enaera and. a l megohm. potentiometer .

A negative pulse to the thyratron gri d haa no etteot.

but the positive pulse caus.es it to conduct . ill the
aubs1418.%"J' units are 41aoharge4 at the same t-ille by

the mas\er- oso1llator, � e�oh UD.it is a4Justed so a a
to g1 ve the d esired delay.

Two ot the aubaidiary units ot the synchronizer

were used •o control the testing atimuli from the

stillulator olrcuit , one unit released the sweep ot

the cathode-ray tube, and one was used to adJus't the
beam intensity ot the screen o� the tube .

'!'he Hors1ey-Clarle ste.reotaxic instrument was

des!gnecl tor orientation ot a needle electrode within
the brain of an experimental antmal ( .)0 ) . From the
reoording eiectrode in th• atereota.xio instrument .
1.Jlpulaea are ead through. a two-a�age amplitier to
horizontal. plahs ot the cathode-Ya)' tube .

All. aleotrodes were 22 gauge niohrom.e wire ,

the one used tor recording in the brain being insulated

excep• at its tip .

For a diagram. ot the entire experim.e� unit .

see t1gur8 6.
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OBSERVATIONS :
.A..

Peripheral nerve:

Oeoillographic �raoinga from the tlve pre

parat1ona ot sciatic nerYe appeared a,s a suoth line,

a1noa with isolated nern there is no ba&kgroun4

act1T1t7 to 1ntertere with the studies . '!'he reooTer:,
0701•• ot tour ot the tlve experiaen,a were 1n reason

ably oloae agretaellt, and t.hese will be described M>
gether. Ialae41ately to1low1ag an abaolute1y retrao\o:ry

period ot 1.5 mseo . , reooTery rose rap14l,7 to about 90

per oent ot the unoon41t1oned response , and from thia

po111, a'tea41l.y rose to normal 1n apprezimatel.7 1) mseo .

In one ot these tour. return to normal was rollowed by
a auperaoraal.ily ot about

,5 . 0

m.seo . duration.

In the

titth experiaeat recovery was aarltedl.7 di.tterent t:rom.

the tour described aboTe.

The abaol�kly retraotory

period was 1.47 msec . , and , tollowlng it , reo0Ter7

rose �o 100 per cent 1n 6.) msec . , and continued to

rise to 126 per cent ot the unconditioned response .
Thia peak was :followed b7 a slow depression to 118

per cent by 22 msec . , and remained a� this leTel for

4) . ) .maeo . which was the longest interval between

stimuli used in the uperillent.

Pigure 7 la made up or aam.plea fram a typical.
experlaeat. All photograph.a are or the testlag and

-22-

oon41tioni.D.g responaea together .

In photograph A

the st1.Bmll a.re separate4 b7 8 . 9 mseo. , ao.d the re

sponse to the teat1ng stimulus 1a 97 per cent ot the
unconditioned response .

Stimuli separation in phow

graph B 1s 2 .54 mseo ., and the testing response ia

66. 5 per cent � the unconditioned response.

Photo

graphs A and B are from the same sweep circuit setting,

as well as the time base ot 1 ,000 oyoles per second

under l)hotograph B.

In photograph.a

c and D. the stimuli

separations are 2 .02 mseo. and l. Sl msec., and tb.e tea�
ing respoue is )7. S per cent and 12 .2 per cant ot the

unoond1t1on.ed response reapeo'tively. Photographs O an4
D are from a taster sweep.
oycles per second .

The ti me baaa is 1 , 000

J'igure 8 ia a graph ahowiD.g the reooYery curve

produoe4 in these exper�nts. · The ordina�es, as the

per oen\ oZ t he testing response ot the unoonditioaed

respoDSe , are plotted ..-1:nst the absclaaa 1n Jllil.11-

secoada.
B.

Central Nervous System:

The reooTery oyol•s recorded in �he spinal

tract and nucleus

or the tr1geainal nern aay be di

vided into two fairly distlnot .sroupa .

'!'hey have been

separated on the basis ot the torm ot the action po,en
t1al an4 the s·peed of recovery.

These groups will be

referred to as prlm.arJ' and secondary potentials , there

. A

· B

C

11 gure
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being aeTen reoo-.er7 oyolea ill the former and tour

in the latter group .

1.

Potentials thought to be priaarJ' :
In this group the absolutely retraotor7 period
waa . 0 .8 mseo . , and the relatively retrae�or,- per1o4

'Varied trom ; to 10 msec. , with an aTerage dura,ion ot
7 .o .mseo.

Two at the seTen series showed a aligllt

aupernoraal period, one l�st1Dg S mseo. t and the other
20 mseo.

Supernoraal.117 never reached over 105 per oent

ot the unoonditione4 response. :rive ot the seven showed

a a.ligll' subnorm.allt7 which lasted troa 8 to 46 m.sec.

This depreaalon Yaried only tram. ) to ; per cent below the .

unoon41t1oned leTel.

J'lgura 9 is ooapoae4 ot osoillographio traoinga

traa a t7pioal series ot this group.

Separation .in

photograp.b.8 A and B �� 5.5; and 1.26 msec • • and the

testing responses are· 95.s and 74. ; per cent , respeo\
lTel.J', ot the unconditioned response.

under B ia SOO 0701•• per aeoon4 .

The time .line

In C and D separ

at.iona are 1.74 and 0.87 msec . wiiih ·s pike height• 8). S
and ;o.3 per oent o t the response �hen unconditioned
by a pNTious at1m.ulua.

1,000 070.lea per aeoond.

The

ti.Ille

line tor

C

and

D

la

J'igure 10 ahowa the t7pioal type ot reoonry

ourve recorded 1n thia group. M1111aeoon4a separaliou
are pl.otte4 againat the height ot the testing response

1n per cent ot the unoon41t1oned response .

The ·solid

A .

B

C
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l.ine repreaenta rueasurements on the rirst peak, and
the dotted line ia tr011 the aeoondary elention.

seoond elevation . is considered to be a ·

oonduotlng fibers.
2.

Thia

up ot slower

Pot.an,lals \bought to be secondary :

Xn -this series , the absolutely retraotory periods
'

.t

•

+

•

were somewhat l onger t�an those ia the preoedlng grou»,

'Y&r7lng tram 1 to �oat 2 m.sec . , w1 th the aYerage be•
lng 1.4 mseo .

Spike height n�Ter recoyered to the 100

per. cent ,a1�e in th�se 4 series . but rose to tram 66
to 70 per cent in. trom 8 to 18 mseo . ( average 13 . S ) and
either remained at that level throughout the remainder

ot the sweep or decreased el.ightJ.y (not over S per cent ) .
and ramained at th.is lower l.evel tor even the widest

separation (up to 150 .mseo. ) .

In none ot these to�r

expei-iaents d.id t!le rec0Ye17 ourTe rise above 70 per
cent.

J'igure 11 is made up or photographs trom a

t7p1oal series or the group ot po•entials though, to
be secondary.

Ast can reatllly be seen , recovery is

very much slowed, being only S9 per cent or the un:

oondltioned height with a separation ot 67 .7 mseo . 1n

photograph J..

The duration ot the action potentials

was quite long, positivity laatlng ten to t!tteen .msec .
�ollowed by a prol�nged negat1Yity in most instances .

-29-

The t1ae line tor A is 100 cyol.es per s econd .

In

photograph B the stlaul1 are s epara4'e4 by 4.9 maeo.

and the response to the testing stimulus ia 67.4 pe:r
oent

ot

the wioond1tioned

respcmae .

The

poiD.t ot

thi•

responae when pl.otted 'on th� curve 1D tigure . 10 la

quite diYe:rgeat, but the tora ot the potential.a aerYes

well ror 1lluatrat1ve purpoaea. The time lln.e 1•

1,000 eyolea per second . c and D are separated b7 ,4.1

8D4 2.24 m.sec . , and recoYerJ' ia S1 and 2) per cent ot

the unoondltioned response respectlYely. The time line
1a · 1 . ooo cyolea per second. sequence ot even-ta are s
amall spike due to primary neurons followed

large potential due

to

aeoon.4ary neurons .

by '�·

The

priaary

apike ls not so apparent La record A, and 1n none is
a shook artu»act evident .

J'igure 12 ahowa milliaeoonds separation pl.otte4
aga1na� the height ot the testing responae in per cent
or the unoondltioned response, all curves in �h1a group
appearing Tery similar.
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DISCUSSION:

Since interest was centered primarily on the

trigeainal nerve , the experim.enta on the soiatio
nerve were more

or

leaa pre.l.1m1nU7 , and e:r.periaental

oon41tiona oould have been great1y iap�OTed by malt-

1.ng t.hem. more nearly p.b.yaiol.ogioal.
pieoe ot . nerTe was pl.aoe4 1n a

m.oin

The isolated

chamber 171.Dg

on the atiaul.ati.ng and recording eleotrodea. No
ettort was made to control the temperature , and otten
a nerve was used tor oYer an hour.
Meaaureaenta were made on an entire nerve ,

an4

thla is admJ.t,edl.7 not aatlataotory in studyi.ng the

tiner

pouts

ot neuron oon4uot1on ; howe'Yer, tJle proJ>

ert1ea ot indiYidual axons ot al.l t7pea have .. been
�oroughly s tudied and are

tea•i.ng we

have ohoaen

wel.l. known.

The method

or

to use lJ.lllita our interest to

\he more irritable mamuliu tibers which tall 1D�o

the A group .

StJ.mul.1 which were used were 2 to

3.

t�ea that necessary to e11oit a ma:x:Jlimal A �pike .
'l'h.ia is rar bel.ow �• threshold ot the much lass ir
r1tab1e B tibera .

Attar a maxS mal stim.uiua and response , no re

sponse 1a obtainable until the end · o� . the abaolutely
re:traotor7 period ot the moat 1rr1tab.le ribera . OYer
a short tiae interval all the tibera ot the A group
will. add their aumnaxS••J response to the recorded.

-J) ..

· response which causes its rap14 increase tollowing
the aaaaured a'bsolutel7 r�raoM)ry period ot the
nerve .

ReooTe:ry then returns to noraai during the

relat1Tel.7 retraowry perioct.

Slnce stimuli use4

were auprama:x1Ml, the ooaplete reooTery ot spike

heigbt ocoura somewhat betore the actual end ot the

relat1Tel.J' retraotory period .

The largest tibera

tested recoTered lo11g betore some ot the smaller ones.
The recovery oyol.es recorded trom the sciatic

nerve compare well with those measured by Grund.teat
( 21 ) .

It may be assumed that all elements ot the re

�0Ter7 oyole were prolonged somewhat , because the

nerve in the moist chamber was not kep� at bo47 tem

perature .

The spinal tract and nuoleua ot the tr1geainal

nerYe contain tiwers that mediate touoh . pain.. an4

temperature . In the aciatio nerve , · there are all.
fiber typea, and because of the somatic motor and
large proprlooeJ>'ion :tibera the tirs\ � ot re-

coyer, is comewhat taster , but other amaller components add to the total height so that the time to

ooapl.ete reoovery is the same .

encea in the conditions

Because o� the ditter

made ot the central and the peripheral series , the
:results can not be compared dlreotly.

'!'he central

.... ..
. .: •.•..:... :•• • •e.
4 ., ,

J
. ... . .

4

"'

J

.. .

J•

•

->

J" " • •

...

•

reoordln.ga were made in the l1Y1ng animal in an un- ·

expoee4 region, and thus · simulated ph7aiologioal

oond1t1one as nearl.7 as poaaibie � Minimal. distort•

ion trom the record1Bg electrode was ob'tainable by
ukSng it -:nry &harp , and. alowl.7 lowering lt in'to

poa1,1on .
The group ot recordings trom· the sp1JUll tract
and nuoleua i;b•t were thought to be aeoonda:ry indi

cated an abaolu\ely retraotory per1o4 that appeared

lOAger than that ot the group though, to be prlllll17.

Lorente de No ( 3 9 ) tound that the ,ooulcaot,or nuoleua
and nene have no elements in the entire avo with an
abao1u,el7 retrao�ry

preaylUlp,10 axons.

period longer than that ot the

This apparaa, disorepano7 ia

probabl1 due to the tact that both stim.uli reaohe4
the sp1JUll nucleus , in our experiments , b7 way ot

tibera 1n the spinal tract ; the seoond atimul.us, tor

· the duration ot the relat1Tel7 re,r&otory period o-r

the primary tibera . was therefore less intense than

the t irst, as far as the second order neurons were

oonoerned. In Lorente de No ' s experiments .the teal1.Dg atiaulua was applied direo,17 to the .m.otoneurones,
or at least through tibera not preT1ously st1.m.u1ated.
ReoOYery ot spike height ot the aeries olassed

as pruyuapt1o potentials was in good agreeaent with

those recorded by other inTestigator• ( 19, -6, 26 )
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with the exception ot the supernoraalit7 wil.ioh was
obsened.

Supernoraalit7 was marked in one series

on the soiati o nerve and showed up slightl.y 1n two
ot the oentral seriea .

Graham.

( 20 )

aupernormalit7 does not occur .

was reoorded

by

stated that

When supernoraality

Von Bruoke et al ( 46 ) it was attri

buted to error in their methods.

In our experiaenta ,

the supernorJP&lity that is described is real , _but

is not necessarily oontradiotor7 to the st atements

ot Graham and. ot Von Bruoke. Although tb'J cond1t1on-1ng stimulus was au»ram.uimal at the beginning ot
the -•�perim.ant , the threshold ot some ribera .may

have inoreued during the exper.laent to where the
stim.u.lua was not adequate to tire them.

They m.a.y

then have responded to a second stimulus which tell

in the aupernor.mal period bt a prewioua aubthreahold
oond1t1oll1ng 1tt1mulua.

This , ot course . does not

ooour when the oondition.ing st1mulua 1a maintdnad

supramaxSaal throughout ·the experiment .

The amplitude o� the waves varied rather

w14el.7, but this ia attributable to variation in tho

amount of shunting tissue, the number ot aotlve nerve

tibers, and the distance o� �he reoordlng electrode

trom the active ttasue.

The tor.m. ot the action potential.a recorded

varied as to the location in the brain stem.

The

samples we have selected to represent the primary' and

aeoon4ar7 groups ot tlgurea 7 and 9 are fairly t7Pioal
ot the two general groups ; however , these i,aried some-

what , as action potentials so notorioualy do under
alJ.ahtl.7 changing con41t1ona . Their general oharaoter-

1st1oa oo.m.pare rather well with those recorded in other ·
bra1n stem nuclei ( 4S) ( 39) .
Re covery curves p1otted from measurU1ents ot

potea�lals which we ha'Ve classed 1n the seooncl&17 or

pos�&J'llaptie group have not been presented by pre..-1oua

workers, to our .knowledge.

It would be expected that the

recovery or poal-ayn.apt1o fibers would be slowed 1n com
·parison to the rate

because ot

ot

recoveey

the slow recovery to

soma ot the m,urons ,

( 19 ) .

ot

the

pr!aary

synaptic

fibers ,

stimuli

ot the

We would expeot , however ,

a gradual increase to the norm.al level , and not the

leTellng-ott at about 70 per cent recovery which we re
cor64d.

Thia leYel. was maintained for the duration ot

the llowest sweep that was aTai.lable, approx1iilate1J' 150

msec. The actual drawing o� the curves was · dittioult
1D. some oases , but the agreemeat ot the group as a whole
tends to ellm.1nate . this 41.tt1oult7. A.a to the cauwe ot
this depressed recovery,

we

are no, able to otter

any

suggestions , and we have tound no adequate explanation

1n the literature.

We did not determine Just how l ong

-37-

it lasted since it was still present with the 1ongea,

1ntena1a which we were able to - measure with our equ1:p

ment . ·

It is an interesting point that the soma

or the

neuron recovers its enitabllit7 to direct eleo�rioal

stimulation, or to a second stimulus sent 1n ·over dlt

terent fibers, as rap14ly as the axon 1tse1t, but re

covers more slowly to a aeoond stim.ulua sent in over the
same p�ea7D&ptio fibers . Several workers have round that
the retrao,ory period ot the soma itself is no greater
than that ot axons ()9 ) (28) under certain oonditio.na ,
but there is almost universal agreement that &J'Daptio

rec0Ter7 is a1ow where both 6U.mul1 are applied thl,ough
the same fibers .
From
the s econd

the results preeanted here, it appears that

peak ot

the

po�nt1al

wave recorded in the

spinal traot and nuoleua of the tit'th nerve , upon a,1m
ulat1on ot fd'terent fifth nerve tibers , is a po st

aynapt1� pt,tent1al . Thia
earlier than

1 .0

rpeo.

and

is the

wave

may last

that appears no

10 to

15

Prom

msec .

the long duration ot this · poat-aynaptio potent1a1 1n some
.

.

experiment• it vary likely included U\lrons ot higher

order than the second, but these e:xperimeats do not give

the data necessary to distinguish be�ween second and. higher
order neurons .

Since the aynaptio delay is

o.s

to

l

msec .

-38-

( )7 , 5, 2. )8 . 45 . 43 ), and s!noe the duration ot the

spike potential ot any ·one neuron is not o ver 1 msec .,

it 1a ·u1.11kel7 that a wave due to second order neurons

al.one would have a duration greater than a tew ms�o. ,
even atter allowing ror different oonduct1on times 1n

the pres1'J18,p't1o libers. Additional work would have to
be done , however , _to prove such a point.
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StDOWlT & CONCLUSIONS :
.An atteapt was made to separat• pre- and

l•

poat-a7nap'Uo action
potentials on
the basis ot reoovery
.
.
.

ot

spike_ height to the second
2.

recorded
.

Two distinot groups

tram

3.

ot two.

the sp1nal
.

A series

ot

ot

ot

tract

aupramexSmal stbml.i . ·

ao,1on potentials were
.

.

the trige.minal nerve .

recoTery-oyoles

ot

the s plke

..

potea�1 als ot the sciatic nerve was p1otted tor - compar

ison with the spike potent1a1 ot the spinal tract of the
f'i:tth nerve.

4. A · 2 channel stim.ulator and a . 5 unit
aynohronizer cirouit were designed and construote• tor

use

1J:1

these

experimenta.

The

ut111zat1on or a

S0hm1tt

circuit to achieve time 4e1ay 1• believed to .be a new

application ot that circuit.

s.

Prom

the date presen\84 here , it

DL8.J'

be

no�

oertaia that the aeoond peak or the potent1a1 wave

recorded trom the sp1nal traot and nuoleus ot the ti�th
nene

1a trom second or higher .. order fibers, but it

giTea

avong . support .to the belier taat it 1s ac•uaJ.17 poa'9-

aynapt1o .

6.

The methods used 1n

these

experiments · are

not necessarily restricted to use 1n tr!gemlnal pathway•
but aho�d be appl.lcable to any synaptic region.
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